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last ciate of submission of bid and opening date of technical bid to be read as

hclou' and general 'l-erms & conditiorr e. t .c.:-
As trer e tender

i tlid sLibnrission cnd date -----14.03.2022 aI 15.00 Hrs.

I Date o1''opening ol'J'echnical bid----------15.03.2022 at 10.00 Hrs.

-l'ii bc rclirl its
I Ilid subrnissiorr cnd date -----28.03.2022 at 15.00 Hrs.
I Date of opcning of -l'echnical bid----------29.03.2022 at 10.00 [{rs

i\s per bid docurnent section III lnstructions to bidder of bid documents clause 27 Bid
Securifi' deposit sub clause (iv):

(ii,1 -l'he 
Llicl Securin'mav be given in the fbnn oldernand draft or bank guarantee [to be

,.ronllrnrcLl tr1 banlil. in specificd format, and of a Scheduled Bank in Irrdia rvliich

shoLrld be issued by, the Rajasthan based branch only and must be valid till at-least

120 da1,'s fiom the last date of bid submission. Bank guarantee issued from the branch

o1'a barrk operational in other than Rajasthan state, will not be acceptable. Also. it
musl be assured that the Bank guarantee must be issued from the Bank Account of
participating Bidder only.

'l'tl be reacl as:
(ir ) 'Thc tlid SecLrritv mav he given in the fbrrn o1'demand draft or bank guarantee [to be

conflrnrcd b1, bankl. in specitied lbnnat. and ol'a Scheduled Barrk in lndia rvhich

shoulci be issucd by,the Ra.)asthan based branch and the bank guarantee of fbllowing
Lranl<s r,r,ill onll'be acceptable in case issued from otherthan Rajasthan based branch:

(a) Punjab National Bank
(b) Indian Bank
(c) State Bank of India
(d) Cerrtral Bank of India

1e) lCilCl Bank

Banli CiLrar"antee must be valid till at-least 120 days from the last date of bid
subrrission and it should be revocable/payable at Jaipur. Also, it must be assured that
the Bank gLrarantee rnust be issued fiorn the Bank Account of participating Bidder
trnlr u,lro fLrlfllls eligibility criteria as per the bid documents.



As per bid clocument section VII General Terms and conditions of the contract of bid

documents clause 2 Performance Security sub clause (i):

(i) The Supplier/ Successful Bidder shall. rvithin fifteen (15) days flrorn the issuance o1-

LOI/ puichase order, provide interest free perlbrmance securitr at 5(% of'thc ortlcr

valuei..performance Security") rvhich shall bc valid tor l2 ( l-ue lve )tlrotrtlts liorl lirc

date of LOA/l-OI/purchase Orcler in the fbrm of a dernand drali or hank qtraratrtcc llrr

be conf-rrmecl bl,bank], in specified fbrmat, of a Schedr-rled []ank irr lrrdia l'hiclt

should be issuei by the na.iasihan based branch only'. Bank guarantee issLrcd tit'rtn the

branch of a barrk operational in other than Rajasthan state' u'ill not be acccptablc

Also, it must be aisured that the Bank guarantec I.l']ust bc issLrcd fl'otrl thi: Ilatrl'

Account of- participating Bidder only. The clepartntents of'the state (jovertrttrcnt ancl

undeftaking. corporation. autonomous bodies. registered societies. co-()[]e l'rlti\ e

societies which are owned or controlled or managed b,"- the state (lovernmctlt and

undertaking of the Central Government will be exerTtpted fiom depositing

performance Security. However. Performance securit,v declaration shall be subrnittccl

b,v them.
To be read as:

0) The Supptier/ Successful Biclcler shall. within fifteen (15) day's 1l'orn the issuatrce o1'

LOI/ purchase order. provide interest free perfbrrl1ance securitr at 50 of the order

valuei,,performance Security") which shall be valid fbr l2 (Trvelve) months fiotr tlre

date of LoA/Lol/purchase Order in the fbrm ola demand dratt or bank gLrarantce lto

be confirmed by,bankl, in specified fbrmat. o1'a ScheclLrled Bank in India rihich

should be issuei b1,,the Ra.iasthar-r based branch and the bank guarantec t)t'lbiloritng

banks will only be acceptable in case issued tiorn othcr than Ra.iasthart bascd bratlch'

(a) Punjab Natiorral Bank
(b) lndian Bank
(c) State Bank of lndia
(d) Central Bank of lndia
(e) ICICI Bank

Bank Guarantee should be revocable/payable at Jaipur. Also, it must be assured that

the Bank guarantee must be issued from the Bank Account o1'participating Bidder

only who irtntt, eligibilitl,criteria as per the bid clocumcnts. The departrncnts olthc

State Government and undenaking. corporation' autonomotts hodies' registered

societies. co-operative societies u'hioh are ownecl or controlled or mattagecl b) thc

state Government and untlertaking of the Central Governtnent will be exetnptcd ll'orll

depositing Performance Security. However, Performance security declaration shall be

submitted by them.

Following clauses are being added in section III lnstructions to bidder 0f bitl tloctrnre nts

after clause no.21
28. Bid f-ee. Bid Processing l'ee antl bid security deposit shoLrld bc issLrccl hr thc

participating bidder who fulfills eligibi lit-v- criteria as per the brid docutrietrts

29. The tender should be uploaded on the e-Proc pofial b1' the digital signatttre ccrli flcate

(DSC) of authorized signatorY of the participating bidder vi ho fultrlls cliuibilitl

criteria as per the bid doquments In case the DSC is not mapped u ith thc

participating bidder who fulfills eligibility criteria as per the bid docunlents. tendcr

will be rejected during technical evaluation.
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